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Buy Made in Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed
WOOD, GUNDY
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that Ikrir inrww approximate* twetin 
tnd I heir f ifw-nditum approximat, fan;
a deficit of iwrnf) thousand Mho per rear, which has te be raked 
up WHERE DOES IT C OME KR<'M * H tree any 
aabMc <'anada them they onght to.let their 'appeal- rx know. who. S4LW *•“ Anwrali* and

; according to their slews, are poor war slave, reeeirag net him* 1 elB he boldine elect k*» it
tint r miserable pittance1'*» that the? earn keep their in'Wry in their the 
pockets and let the whole thing be financed free this eedminety 
eoptou- «onree. If it eetwe* wholly free their etppnrten in the 
Dominion then these gentlemen who denounce the sgeerzing methods 
of capitalists, are perfectly able to give all the eapitalista god fin !» 
aneiem in « anada lesaone in the gentle art of extracting 
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might take hack to tke Ruaetim Redwith lateraaUoaale tkfe message : "thatKallawlac Ml MM h aa «allas of ear foNry t T* of this MB The Hoes* of Repreoeataitrea dta- 
31 «ata Md fcy theLabor Press’ wrongly «"demos sad roetlaeaHy ,incnt must rnrj. f"*

Ism sad Radiraliwa la Canada. |H ri,w of the keen rommrrrial cnmpetitiaA nowadays in order ** kJ the Cgentry Party.
. -d. r—tu. t .a— r,, .. —.. to thoroughly well eatahltsfc any newspaper, "it would he an art at •** * ** L*fcor
I -The f aaadun Labor Press cedesvor. to present all labor sad *. - . pertr nf ('.--a- -fc.1 regarded an doubtful the
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“Red Rubbish”
*“pHAT peculiar sheet railed "The Worker," published by a email| Civil «ervaeu of an <metric awe 

group known as the Commuant Party of Canada, continues,timer touch with each other by the;
A to belabor everything in sight that doc not fit ta with the e: chsans ef latormatk*. the poMlc- 

eeeentrie views «pressed in its columns every week. •* * J*»™»*. by sasistinc ta the
The latent diatribe is against the Independent Lahor Party of creation of orgaaisatlem la couutrwe 

Ontario and certain person» who were formerly members of that where they do atu exM. aad In their 
Party An sorts of charges are made against three individnal» dcrlopmeot There orgaaixstria Is, 
concerning whom The Worker want» to vent it. spleen, and. as hschesra. It In » arrange for the!*» *•»” w‘*~ 
usual, with the gentlemen who pen its literary effarions, eonehed in proriWoa of 
the language of the "pig-sty. ‘ ■ ■ Bt

, After establishing to the satisfaction of Communist principles 
that every one outside of the Communist group is a fraud, an eat'- 
mat ion by the way which would leave only a few liuhdn-d workers
“ the Dominion. The Worker Mast, forth a manifesto adduced , ““ th. object of pr«M. 

to the Workers and Farmers of Canada, in which everything in the '
country la denounced with the sole exception of the Communist n ,ir ■ , -w . .
group Aftet having a heartv time to themselves in denunciation oCUrcHlCIll I CrMS 

they put forth a platform diet must cause their supporters to smile Accepted by Sailors 
or anyone else Tor that matter, when il is realifed that the pro
gramme is meapahle of being established within the next one hun
dred yrkrs '
\ However we suppose it will enable the number of gentlemen who 
get pa hi for their full time efforts in this sort of line, to continue 
doing their job without actually engaging in manual labor.

Some interesting things are in the programme, aa for example. ,h#

After -asking for the «sdabltahmuiU of a Worker and Farmer Soviet. 
end Nationalisation of everything in eight, certain reforma are de 
mended Abat have been naked for by the Trade Union movement long 
before C

________ early next year la the are ; DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
Psrnataewt with the Ministry la a| UTADIXA CHUTENT, TORONTO
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uaiant was known or these gentlemen were in the coun
try. Among other thing*, a minimum wage of twenty-five dollars 
per week > demanded, interesting in view at the feet that the aver
age tnininOmt ia the United Slates as given on the authority of the 
Federated "Ureas is #6.82 per week. When we consider that the 

IreRegriaMff Party wants to initiate a policy that will pay the 
workers of Vtiiada a higher wage- than the average paid in the 
United Hfalra. we Wonder why "The Worker" cheapens itself for 
the sake of eighty-two cents per week : one would naturally think, 
in view of ill their previous demands, that at least they would ask 
for more than one of the old parties whom they are so busy de
nouncing

Candidly, the workers of t'anada are not deceived by ail this 
glaring bunkum and Matant ignorante, and proof of that ia found 
in the prbsent campaign in the City of Toronto, where “The
Worker" ia published and where the headquarters of the Com *• 1“» price of labor,
munist Party ef Cguada are also established, not one single candi- T* quality ->f labor,
date being run under Communist auspices, showing that they know The method of production,
only too well the futility of such an action. f- 3!^ quantity ®f the output

One ggta A view as to how these Red* "love each other " by an Hash riJTnlr ™f*|

’SSSTrH“ SÏÏUS 'JSTi’ViS “Z?** " — Idevoted to similar aim, emattalmg from Winnipeg, with deliberate T* . "* m | I
forgery in rrapeyt ef news despatches. Now the O.B.U. “Bulletin ‘ ' J.. . ; , «,„rrir.n has a eteadv iah and a laracr
comes hack and proven conclusively, tgitsylfAt least, that far from “ * *j" ■ rtNn
forging a new* despatch, the repr.Mnt.tive o> The fSrker" had ^ nWT STbe A^ri^T
purposely dieted the portion supposed to be forged when sending eemnarstivetr mester that that of the Csasdian
the ruessage to Communist Iwadquertera at Toronto. fa* eomparanrely greater than that ef the Canadien

Were it not for the fact that these tnuddleheads provide humor jy^n j, ^ a mrf.. 
sufficient to make the gods faugh it would at least produce peace mrat (1Tni forth ,ffort He » a social being whn needs prospects ; 
and quirut» m the irimiimm if they were to etmrttme Tlgtitlng bke of (e hnag nut hie best. The American worker make*
the famed "Kilkenny Cats, until each had chewed the other up. , pn>fit ebet, y, ,1{wtws.

That ia hardly likely to happen, however, when we come to eon tfad Ufe insurance policy, gives his children a good education, and ia 
aider that these gentlemen receive aaffiefrnt eenttihotions from their ,hns spurred on by rewarded hope aad aceowpiished ambition On 
“dupes " or some source to enable them to satisfy an itch for writ- th, other hand, the present Canadian workers ambition» are limited
ing. and to live without workii*. At the present time on the ttn- t largely to a hope of sufficient employment to enable him to exist After tellies at his recast visit to 
munist phy-rol! at headquarters, are Meean. ranee. MacDo#ld, ; until aid age when be depends more open the chanty of hra family t Rnsela aad his wa*r ot tea net rial 
Mori art}, Tim Buck (or »bot£d it be TimbneAoe I, Speetor (or should { than he own savings reetitrie. there, he made ht» appeal
it be Spectre, and arveral muaor lights, together with vtenogrspher* Thus the greater price of protected labor only makes a slight ' Hri word, were greeted with et-j
and the usual office staff. The office in which these gentlemen ere • nae. if any. ia the coal of an article produced Now if Protee-tiow ; 
huaily eigtav»! It situated, according to the "Star Weekly." “in | increase the wages ef the people it erill no
the heart of the bwalite»* -rotton at the city. The headquarters' money in circulation and ther-tor- i__
office pay-roll at the very least cannot he less than «250 per week I the article* produced. Hence larger wages will 
or «18.006 per yeer The eort of printing The Worker." “the' the QUANTITY of the output The greater the output, the greater 
Left Wing.” “The Yoang Worker,” tke latter two b*ing monthly j j* the quantity of material - required, and tke greater the quantity 
pubfimtioM* imued also by "the gang, cannot be less than ten thou-, of material bought, the lower will be its price to the manufacturer 
sand dollars per year ; office rent, overhead and expenses must easily : .ml »o lew the cost of th* article. A larger redaction in the rati of ! 
be annther twelve hundred doltara per year In addition, periodical > production will be mad • in cheapening the METHOD of production, 
printing ef special pamphlets manifestos, etc., cannot be lies* than es there is no doubt that a factory will leraes the root of production 
two thousand dollars per veer. Travelling expenses far these if it increase* its output 
gentlemen throughout the country including transportation, hoard Adequate Tariff Protection 
and lodgings, stationery, postage, etc., will total another three thou-1 industries, the solution ef
sand dollar* per veer Special trips of Merarv Bruce, MacDonald. ' ment of our natural rreoemri'and so "to national pmeperitv 
et at to Rurat* and similar trips of Meters Morierty and Spector to L it. or ia It not. fair/just and neeewary far a nations te pro 
Greet Britain during the past two years moat have com another two teet from unfair fnrtigV indortrial invasion these of her Ubertng 
thousand dollara Ry the way. it la hrtetwting to noté In this eon- eitirew who must protect the nation from armed invasion' Yes or 
neetiwt that all these trips, etc., are divided amongst Mener*. Enter, no* ("on-mocr Or an eonsuwr. vet es or no votes—is h fair?
MaeDonfild. Spector. Morierty ami Ruck; it would at least give Should it be done? No Gorerrment party, or politician cas reply
variety if amtie other individuals belonging to this group were chosen that they do not know of any plan or law sïiîeh would protect home

lit » while. labor, because they do Anew sack a plan. It ia called a “Protective
Tke cost iri ball ri-nt far meetings, conventions, etc, must be Tariff. " and H t* being used in the United Statra for this, very per- 

at leact cnitbet thousand dollar* per yeer. bringing the total to pose ft* praettral ueefulnew ha* hern ao tboro-tgfeW proved that 
around «99,600 per year. In aU probability this figure is- mwelt almost every emitted nation he» adopted it and -, «ell known is 
bcioT- tl-c mark and the expenditure* a etna Hr entailed would he It to the voter* of three rwunmee that no political party ka* dared j 
well ovet fartv theateand dollara per year ^o atiggert it* removal

Now let u* turn to income: allowing for a liberal atipport from it is kot a the*y i . ---------. ,
their entire nTraVrihip. the revenue from this «ouree cannot exceed *" v r*"4 R* men»* hr- <o generally known and conceded that tke j "Wa the servtsx people at 
ten tWiusand dollar* per year ; revenue from paid up aubmriptiona to prem*» ' "anadian Government must kno* it* -«!— and the* m-r erira are eery Asra-headeU. ex 
“The Worker.'" "Tlo Yjmtg Worker" aad "The Left Wing" doee f1'-fore wiWffllr «tnbhornly and foolishly wrtbh<4dm* from ran-trie 

exmd thirteen tbomând dollara per yetr and proîmVv m Terâ ^dun worker* that system of Protective Tariff* which all other by 
e tuav j.Mlge 'rent the frantic appeals made each week far ro nation, have provided for their worker*. |tn
ala of old auUcription* and nrw eabwribetx It ia safe to aajr! —C tt JfeOARBT. iB
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